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Orrertree Sprinkling Tree Response and Water Economy
K. Uriu, Pomology and D. W. Henderscn, Water $ci.  and Engr.

obj gctiy:s :

To evaluate effect, of overtree sprinkl ing versus a newly establ ished drip
irrigation treatment in the overtree irrigation plot at the Wilmarth Orchard in
Colusa. E./aluate K deficiency correction frcm the application of K in the drip
irr igation water.

Results ; Conclus ions ; $lork Planned :

In 1975 the overhead splinkling used for surnrner cooling caused severe fruit
drop and defoliation because of the high sod.ium level foutd in the illigation
rrater. Therefore, tn 1976 the cooling treat$ent was changed to a drip irrigation
tleatreht. lhe 3 treatments then were: 1) overhead spriakling for irrigation,
2) overhead sprinkling for irrlgation as well as applying KNoa several times duling
the season and 3) drip irrigation. Duling the last several yEare, non-cultivation
conbi.ned with sprlnkle irrigation had produced a heavlt sod cover whlch encouraged
plune roots to dev€lop into the surface soil $rhich, in this olchard, happens to be
high in potassium. Thus, all trees hrere green and healthy. In 1976' the sprinkL€
irrigatedl trees naintained the good appearance. Howeve! ' in the dlip plot, treeE
began shooing severe K def,iciency syrnptoma. The absence of, winte! rains in L975-76
had rnade nonfunctional the roots that were f,eeding on the high K sulface soil. The
active root area $ras presunably restrlcted to the sub-gulface area isEdiately undb!
the drippers whete soil K lras lon.
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rDrtp irrlgation significantly dif,ferent at the lt lee€l-

Ttte drip'irrigation tteat&ent had sigBificantly less Eide-clacks, ltas higher
ln soluble solldls andl had a Eo:re favorable drying ratlo but dlcl not have a higher
yleld nor larger flult size presunably because of, the se{€re K deficiency that
developed.

In an adjoining drip irrigatlon experiD€nt, K,sO, had been lPPlied in the
at rip irrigation vrater in 1974 and 1975. In 19?6 n6 K=was aPPlied--on1y drip
rater. These trees showed excellent K def,icj.ency correction and renained green
through 1976 while trees not receiving K2sO4 Ehoved congiderable leaf scorch and
dieback.

In a sirnllar e:<perir0ent estabLished in Gridley in 1975, K.so, in the aUiP
irrigation water also gave qtcellent K defj.ciencl' correction. 
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